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Serial Number

#87-88--13

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted_Qy the Facplty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report

#l987-88-l:L-~F~illn~a~l~E~x~a~rn~i~n~a
~t~l
~·o~n~s

__________________________

------------------------------------------------~---------------------'

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 28, l988.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective February l8, l988 ,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum. If the bill is forwarded t o the Board of Governors,

it will not become effective until approved by t
January 29, l~88
(date)

~ ~c-

~
B. Holmes
of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.

--·

a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

1/~ILcFate)
Fo rm revised 4/86

President

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR

COI~HITTEE

REPORT

187-88-1

Fi nal Examinations

The Academic Standards and Calendar Connnittee recommends that
the Faculty Senate approve the following amendment to section
.L.!il..l!i of the .l.!n.iYUJ>ity MS!Dll.l which is the addition of a
new sentence at the end of the existing paragraph (the change
is underlined):
.L.!iJ.. JS F ina! examinations shall be given in all
courses unless an exception is made by vote of a
department. The department chairperson shall notify
the Scheduling Officer of all courses in which no
final examination is being given and courses in
which a take - home examination is being given. All
f~nal examinations with the exception of take-home
ex~minations shall be administered during a specific period to be determined by the Registrar. In
kQ~~§~~_fgf-Wbicb_og_ti~J_gxgmi~tJgn_js_tp~

g!Y~DJmLJDJ!b.i~Ub~_jp~l;.rl.!ctPI.JI.i~bi.!& to administ~x~nY-21b~f_i.!~S!n•ill~tiP~l.!%ln~_j~at_llllfi~~ ~~
pf_s;li!R~f:l! .. __t.b~J:JXS!.n•.inS!t.iQlLI!bS!.l.Lt>i!_gJ.yen instead
2t~_1jillf:-ilnd-Pl.S!.~~_p~jginally_p~2Yid~dLf~-A

f .!ni!.lJlH!l!li P.ilU.Qn_._

received more than the usual number of complaints, most of
which had been from "faculty members who felt they had lost a
significant amount of class time bec ause students in their
c lasses were busy prepadng for examinations in other
classes.•
Also forwarded to the Academic Standards and Calendar Committee with Assistant Vice President Swan's request were copies
of Dr. Swan's correspondence from Dean Gelles and Professor
wenisch regarding this matter.
After reviewing all of the materials included with Assistant
Vice President Swan's request and f ollowing considerable
deliberation, the Academic Standards and Calendar Committee
agreed that end- of-the-semester examinations should be administered during the specified examination period rather than
during the last week of classes and that a clear statement to
that effect should be included in the Univer&Ul! Bl'DJll.l.
Therefore, the Committee voted on December 1, 1987 to recommend to the Faculty Senate that section 8.51.15 be amende(! by
the addition of the new last sentence. This sentence had
been proposed by Dean Gelles in a June 26, 1987 memorantlum to
Assistant Vice President swan.
Members of the Committeea
Martha Barden, NUR,
Lewis Hutton, SPA, Chairperson
Patricia Jensen, LSC
Andrew Laviano, MGT
Alan Harcus, CVE
Albert Silverstein, PSY
Andrea Stergiou, undergraduate student
John F. Demitroff, Registrar, f:X Q{f~

RATIOilAJ..f,;.t The Conunittee's recommendation is in response to
a request from Assistant Vice President Swan that the l\cad'emic
Stand<lrds and Calendar Committee review those sections of the
.l.!nJYi.!LJ:lill H<uU!i!l. which concern final examinations anti
recommend to the Faculty Senate legislation to cover the
issue of the administrat!on of examinations during the last
week of classes.
In her July 3, 1987 memorandum to Faculty Senate Chairperson
Wendy Holmes, Assistant Vice President Swan stated that the
Office of the Academic Vice President had been receiving •an
increasing number of complaints from students and from faculty
n•embers about the administration of examinations during the
last week of classes and during other inappropriate times.•
She reported that during the spring semester 1986 she had
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pute the jurisdiction of the ~niv~sity Judicial Sys tern. If t he student 111akes use
this right, the case
shall be presented to the Viee President for Student
Affairs for a disposi~i~--O'f the issue of jurisdiction.
The student shall hav~ ~e right to appeal the decision
of the Vice Presid~ for Student Affairs. This appeal
shall be heard b ~ person who is designated by the
Presiden t , and~no is not a member of of the staff of
the .o ffice _9.-Ystudent Life. The decision on jurisdiction arriV-eCI at by the .PresicJent's designee shall be
final.~ ter an affirmative judgement on jurisdiction
has _!?een reached through this procedure, the student
sh~ ~ still have the right to plead guilty, and to
c-Hoose administrative action.

IVEI!SI'.I'Y OF RHODE ISLAND
Kiifg.!lton, Rhode Island
~

FAClTh~ SENA'l'E .
~

STUDENT RIGHTS AND RESPONS'I.{\ILITIES COIUIITTEE
REPORT 11987-8~ - 1
November 20, 1987
Student Judicial System Jurisdiction Over Off - campus Conduct
'Z_

~
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The Student qights and Responsibilities Committee
the approval of the following new sect i ons of the
tiAnJ.I9,l which concern University jurisdiction over off-campus
conduct1

L_1LlJ)_JJ.u:1.~:~fu.t.i9.n of the · StuW!nL.J.wtis:l.i!LSnlH
off-campus conduct shall be
subJect to the JUrisdiction of the student Judicial
System if one of the following conditions is meta 1)
an infraction of a community standard of behav i or as
listed in the STUDEIIT RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES handbook occurs at an official University event, such as a
field trip, or at a University sanctioned event as
defined in section 8.51.12 of the J.lnlY.~ U.iUUI r
2) an off - campus action performed by a person w le he
or al~ is a student is of a tiatur e such that
would
be subject to the Student Judicia l System i"'it had
occurred on - campus, tt.e person against wl m the action
is directed is a member of the URI com1 nity (student,
faculty, or staff) and the accuse r c
show, to the
satisfaction of the representative A the Office of
Student Life to whom the accusatlon is to be presented
first, that the infraction con&titutes evidence that
the person accused might pe ~£rm an on- campus infraction which would pose a threat to the life, the health,
the safety, or the prope £ y of a member of the University COOHalUnity.
/
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Student Life ,ls comoooly faced with the question of jurisdiction over off - campus conduct. As the .llniRilltl' MAn1Ull is silent on this iSsue, decisions have been
made on an All b2Q basis . In defining the limits of University judsdiction over off-campus conduct and establishing
procedures to. be followed in such cases, the recommendations
provi de needed guidance to the Office of Student Life and
make clear to students under what circumstances their off~
campus conduct may be subject to University aaaction. These
"'~ecommendations were approved by the Student Rights and Res~nsibilitiea Committee on November 4, 1987 and subsequently
rev1e4lwed by the University Legal Counsel.

""'
Members o

the Committee1

Norman Campb;;r_l ,, PHP
Leo Carroll, SoC' Chairperson
Robert Gough, PLS
Chet Hickox, MGT
Sandra Ketrow, SPE
Peter Ladd, student
Jeff Sochrin, student
Fritz Weniach, PHL
Thomas Dougan, ~ QfilkiQ

~l.. ll

/

If a studyt\t is accused of an off-campus
offense under 2)/ 6 f section 9.27.10, and if the representative of ttre Office of Student Life to whom the
accusation iy presented first determines that there is
c~use for yfe s enting the matter to the University Judi "' the studo ~t shall ha•e the dght to dio-
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